What is Christian Coaching?
Christian coaching is an ongoing conversation
that empowers a person or team to fully live out
God’s calling. The goal of coaching is to develop
people to more effectively reflect, correct and
generate new learning. It is learning new ways to
learn, listening to your heart and Holy Spirit and
taking action to reshape your life around that
learning.

Christian
Leadership
Coaching
This course will bring
your coaching up to
professional standards.
You and your people will
gain immediate benefits!

The coaching relationship produces insights, greater personal awareness, new or modified behaviours, actions,
and ultimately results that satisfy the client. Much is expected of you: to evaluate, reason, imagine, decide, and
implement.

For more information on coaching, visit: www.christiancoachinginstitute.com.au

Description
Christian Coaching Institute’s Coach Mastery Certification course is our flagship,
professional-level coaching training. Offering high-energy, interactive training that not only
provides you with powerful coaching frameworks and tools, but it also provides you with the
time and setting to practice what you are learning. Whether you’re just starting out or have a
rich history of coaching, this course will enable you to take a major step forward in your
coaching. This course also offers options towards ICF (International Coach Federation)
accreditation.

What does Leadership Coaching achieve?
If you want to make a significant difference in the lives of others, gain a powerful ministry skill
set, and acquire discipleship and leadership development skills, then this coaching course is
for you!
For pastors/ministers/team leaders
• Empowers with supervisory skills for ministry leaders and staff
• Enables meetings to be more effective and functional
• Helps people break through dependency issues
For chaplains:
• Develops positive self-management strategies
• Enhances skills to empower others
For educators:
• Builds better learning relationships
• Increases motivation and focus on educational outcomes
For counsellors:
• Helps clients to become “unstuck”
• Equips clients to take constructive action around difficult issues
For youth workers:
• Delivers skills to disciple young people
• Builds capacity to develop effective long-term leaders

How will you benefit from this course?
At the completion of this course, you will have attained the skill set to successfully coach
yourself, individuals and teams into greater personal and vocational effectiveness. You will be
equipped to coach others in making positive and dramatic changes utilising tested coaching
tools and models.

Coaching skills include:
• Listening: Taming the Tongue
• Inquiry: Provoking Reflection
• Feedback: Speaking the Truth in Love

• Expanding: Facilitating Discovery
• Focusing: Designing Actions
• Following-up: Supporting Progress

Learning Outcomes
In addition to the above benefits, participants will also learn how to:
• define the role, behaviours and heart of a coach;
• compare and contrast coaching with other helping roles;
• evaluate and determine personal development needs;
• review and practice core coaching skills;
• combine coaching skills and practice using several models;
• implement coaching with a variety of people;
• formulate next steps for continued learning and skill development.

ICF Accreditation
Upon completion of this course and the required work/documentation, this course is designed
to meet the 60 hour Coach Specific Training requirement needed for the ICF ACC portfolio
application. Christian Coaching Institute will provide you with the required documentation for
your application.
Complete details regarding ICF accreditation can be found at: www.coachfederation.org

Delivery modes:
We believe the best skills-based learning occurs when the delivery is live which is why at
Christian Coaching Institute we pride ourselves on offering you the best learning experience
(whether face-to-face or online). Students are required to attend our classes which are set
at flexible hours to ensure manageable training to fit with your work schedule.

Course delivery styles may include:
• Face to Face or online classes (with live trainers)
• Coaching practicals

Assessments
The assessments you will be asked to complete throughout your training may include:
Assessment

Estimated Hours

Attend 6 x Coaching Units

48 hours

Coaching and Reflection Journal

6 hours

Practical Coaching Sessions

15 hours (plus 4 hours notes)

Coach a CCI Coach

2 hours

Peer Coaching Sessions

6 hours (plus 3 hours notes)

Peer Feedback

2 hours

Coach Self Reflection

3 hours

Coaching Ethics

3 hours

Coaching Book Review

3 hours

Total

88 hours

Synchronous Hours:
Face to Face training: 50
Face to Face coaching: 26

Pre-requisites
There are no pre-requisite requirements for Coach Mastery Certification.

Employability Skills developed during this course
• Communication
• Problem solving
• Self management
• Planning and organising

• Teamwork
• Initiative and enterprise
• Learning

Pricing
$2850 per person ($300 registration fee - remainder $2550). Registration fee due
on enrolment, remainder due before the beginning of the course. Registration
fee is non-refundable.
Payment Plans available (additional cost):
• $300 registration fee to be paid immediately (non-refundable)
• Payment Plan fee $25 per month
• Month 1 $425 + $25 payment plan = $450
• Month 2 $425 + $25 payment plan = $450
• Month 3 $425 + $25 payment plan = $450
• Month 4 $425 + $25 payment plan = $450
• Month 5 $425 + $25 payment plan = $450
• Month 6 $425 + $25 payment plan = $450
All fees must be paid before final class date. Certificate will not be released until
assessments and payments are finilised.
• Early bird or group of 3+ prices available (5% discount)
(Early bird = Registration form complete and application fee paid prior to 60days before start date)

Fee includes training and materials.

Methods of payment
Christian Coaching Institute accepts a range of payment options including:
PayPal, Visa, Mastercard, Cash, Cheque or Direct Deposit. We also have monthly
payment options for an additional cost.

Frequently Asked Questions:
What is coaching?
“Coaching is partnering with clients in a thought-provoking and creative process that inspires them to
maximize their personal and professional potential. It is a process that supports the client in reaching
deeper levels of fulfilment and success quicker and with more ease. Individuals engage a coach for
many reasons and for support in any area of their life: career, business, personal transitions,
relationships, financial, life balance, spirituality and more.” International Coaching Federation
What is Christian coaching?
“Christian coaching is an ongoing conversation that empowers a person or team to fully live out God’s
calling.” The goal of Christian coaching is to develop people to more effectively reflect, correct and
generate new learning. It is learning new ways to learn, listening to your heart and Holy Spirit and
taking action to reshape your life around that learning. The coaching relationship produces insights,
greater personal awareness, new or modified behaviours, actions, and ultimately results that satisfy
the client.
How long will the course take and how many hours a week will I need?
Face to Face: Will be made available as required when government regulations allow.
The online course: 12 x 4 hour online classes
Are there any pre-requisites?
There are no pre-requisites for Coach Mastery Certification
How can a coach help?
A professional coach possesses talents, techniques, skills and tools that support the client in making
the right changes, with greater ease and lasting effectiveness. The coach assists the client by helping
them to:
•
recognise their strengths and assets
•
uncover the unconscious thoughts and beliefs that hold them back
•
explore new perspectives
•
gain clarity on values and life purpose
•
identify and end self-defeating habits and patterns
•
clarify goals and create action plans to achieve them
•
learn from mistakes and failures
•
discover what they truly desire
Who is ICF?
The International Coach Federation (ICF) is the leading global organisation dedicated to advancing
the coaching profession by setting high standards, providing independent certification and building

a worldwide network of trained coaching professionals.
For further information: Please call to speak with us, find us online at
www.christiancoachinginstitute.com.au or find us on Facebook.

